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Tho Cameron party is in a minori-
ty in Pennsylvania, contrary to cur-
lent impression, as willbo "reeii by
but a casual study of the figures,
and Mr. Ilovt will bo a minority
Governor. The total vote cast in
the state was 702,188. lloyt. jeoeiv-
e*l 319.667 ; Dill. 297,000 : Mason,
81.708: Lane, 3.658. Add together
the votes of Dill, Masoti and Dane
and the result is .H52.471, so that
lloyt has 02 904 less than a majority.
There is liaixlly a doubt that the
Democrats would have been largely ;
succei'sfrtl but Tor that unseasona-
ble and illogical thing called
backisin. There is certainlv no rea-
son to lo dfSCoumged with this show-
ing. but it u piou king that 1> tun- j
crats suffered tin aistjves to he Juivd ,
from their partv aliegience by a iu \\

political idea that never will rise
above n disturber of the peace.
Will Democrats learu wisdom by
the lessons of the lato eleoiiou <?

There is much danger that the 1
greatness that is so unexpectedly >
and profusely thrust upon tlie Hon"
Seth H. Vofrmu, may crush the
poor man. One paper discovers tlbtt
ne really taught school ouco iu Bc-
linsgravc, and all SelinSgrore g>es
off m ecstacies of jov over the mat- :
ter. Another one finds out that he J
once published a paper down iu tlie :
coal region, and every coitor in the j
state feels himself honored that a ;
whil.uu member of the craft is thus !
distinguished. Hundreds if g*H>d.
clever fellows claim him as a fotmer
school mate and are oveijoyed at
Beth*s success ; hut to cap the cli-
max, *a rmy ever He:it supper is
gotten tip in fopor of the ihetion
ot tne candidate. Sp. -cl es
are made ny cnsxiifgilTSnltlmpn afi.cl
every one is. in Dvvloveliest mood.

We hope-Mr. YUCHITI may nr.nmge
to survive AII tliese attfnks and be.
come a useful in:\n Tof his constitu-
ency.

.

l>ftnocrata should not Ik*bo much
cast down. Thev are warned and
rebufed. not di-featcd. On March
1. 1879, they will gain control of un-
united BtutcS Seiiate. and will, in
all vfouahilify. Vet; Pi it for many
years. They willalso have a major-
ity, by the lowest estimates, of fioin
thirteen to fifteen votes in the For-
ty juxth Congress. This majority
is large enough to carry proper jo-
litieal measures, and small enough
to defeat improper ores. A .pi rty
with such responsibilities upon its
shoulders, and with the opportunity
before it to regain tin* complete
control of the Government two yea is
hence, has no occasion to shed vain
tears over its present misfortunes.
Tiio proper administration of the af-
fairs of this great country is a task
which uo putv can veiiture upon
without tr<pidatfon. The sobering
eff.-ct of the. late elections willserve
to imbue the Democracy with a wise
humility which willgreatly become
them. ? Doylestoic n Intcllujeou t r.

FIYF MI'UDERFUs"TO 2Z QAYiiFJ

Ataocpr them the Notorious
Kehoo, the King of

ilolile Mfi-guire?.

t :.verr.or Ilartranft on Monday
issued warrants tor the execution
of five murderer*. Four or* them be-
longed to the infamous Mollie Ma-
guires. raiong them Jack Kelioe.
Allthe culprits are 'o be hanged on
the Pith of Decern' er.

T1 e ciime for which K*hoe is to
hang was comniitud in Im>2 anil the
victim was F. S. W. Langibm, a
ticket boss employed at liouevbiook
colliery. Langdrtti had docked a
nuOilier of men, and for it Kehoe
threatened to take his life. Un the
evening of the day 011 which a Sun
day School celebration was held
Langdon was found on the public
road lerribiy beaten, and in a fev
days he died of the injuries received
For fourteen years the murderers
went unpunished, but evidence was
obtained through the first Mollie
Maguire murder trials leading to
the arrest of Kelioe and two of his
accomplices, Dougherty andU'Neil.
Kehoe havfi g threatened to have
Langdon Killed, and having iieeu
sen striking hiru, was convicted of
muliter in the first degree, and his
confederate got off with a nine
years' sentence in the penitei tiary.
Kchoo was connected with it least
half a dozen other murders commit-
ted in the coal regions.

Martin Biggin, who is to lip hang-
ed on the same gallows with Kehoe,
shot Patrick 11. Burns at Tuscaro-
ra, Schuylkill county, in !h7O.
Burns was murdered at the instiga-
tion of John Kane, who employed
Jas. M'Donnald, also to be hanged
on the 18lh of December tor the
inurderof George K. Smith in Jfe'G3,
to put Burns out of the way iii or-
der to prevent him from exposing a
theft *jf coal bv Kane. M'Donnald
induced Birgin, who was arrested
in Canada last March, o do tne
shooting. Burns was shot while
going to work.

Charles sharp and James M'Don-
nald, both of whom will l.e hanged
nt Munch Chunk on the 18th of
next mouth, murdered George K.
Smith, a co il operator at Audenried
on the night of November 6th, 18G 5.
Smith was killed because lie gave
the United States authorities infor-
mation relative to the whereabouts
of persons who evaded the draft.
The men called at Smith's residence,
and being admitted said they had a
letter for him. which they de ired
to hand to hito in person. Being
informed that he had retired to bed,

one of them made a motion as if he
intended IO land the alleged letters
to Mrs. Smith. Instead he drew
forth a revolver, which was dis-
charged. Mrs. Smith gave a loud
scream, and her husband lushed
downstairs in his njglit clothes.
While on his wav he was shot dead
by one of the ruffians, A man lam-
ed Clricli, who had gone to the
house at the request of Smith, was
shot in the leg. The arrest of tin-
two Mollies was mainlv due to the
revelations ol the notorious Jimmy
Kerrigan and Kelly the Bum, both
of whom are self confessed murders.
Alexander \Y\ Sayers, the Philadel-
phia wife murderer, is also to be
hanged on the 18th of December.
He shot his wife in church on Sun-
day, November 16th, 1677. during
fbw progre?M of Mm ken ica-v

"YOli PROMIBKD ME FIRST."

"flon, Knalro, *'? re hitlf
rled Hon , l'lnl*h Ipllic Job 1

Prom tho Cincinnati Commercial, Novem-
ber 17th, 1878.

, A special from Vincennes, lud..
' 95\jrs that Johnson township, in tlmt
county, was the scene of a fumy
attempt at a wedding last Wednes-
day which has just neon developed

! this morning. In that locality lives
1 Melissa Underwood, the far tiaugh-
j ter of an honest and respectable old
farmer. Two young men, one !\

11. Donovan, a farmer, the other
B ;lli;un Ayres. a miller, were pav-
ing court to the fair Melissa. She

! could not deei le which one to favor,
i having promised eaeh one to marry

; him, hut Hii.illv Iving wooed more
J ardently by Ayn.i.spe consented to

, t:tk- him it it could Ik- Kept M-cret
fn in Donovan. Ayres came tc this

' city, seemt-d a license runt the'tfeees.
I sary oujtit, and on Wednesday, in
coiii|iauy wjth Win. S*o7 r, a \lus-
tieeof this place, proceeded to the
Uiuh rwooil farm. The bridal party
were on the floor and the 'Squire had
nearly finished the job, when Dono-
van, to the surpr'se of every one,
rilslwd in and declared that the cere-
mony should proceed no further.
Donovan grabU-,1 the girl by the
waists and exclaimed. in piteous ac-
cents. "Oh, oleliss, doi/l \ou eon-
sent, for von promised ino first.''
Ayres had h\r arouial the neck, and
veiled in stentorian tones, " 'Jo on,
*Spuic, we arc lialf-iuarried now;
finish up the job." Toe magistrate,
under the oiYcumsfniiees. refused to
pioceed, and ANUS, only luilf-mar-
l i d, is lib better off than before.and
Donovan is disconsolate.

-
......

The Heading Eagle of yesterday
afternoon contains the statement

| of Charles who wa>ai-

I tacktd by SOUK- twenty-live musk-
| rats on Sunday night on tiie out-
! skirts of Heading. Mr. Newtnover
was walking near Keinholu's facto-
ry about hair-past ten, when, he
says, "s miethiug jumped up in front
of me wtiicli I thought was a eat.
It caught hold of my pants near the
knee, and I kicked and shook it off
Immediately anothe- one ran up mv
back, got on my . should er hiul
sciy.telfd"njevi'U. flic light side rf
my net'-?. 1 foilAit. tins oie* off
when I saw that I was surrounded
hy some twenty-five animals which
I still thought .were cats. I planed
myself against the fence and kicked
at them and struck at, them with
Uth my hands as they jumpted up
lit me. I caught hold ofthe back of
one that jumped upon my breast
and scratched me in the face, and
nlout a dozen others caught hold of
my clothing, my pautoloous and
coat tail, when I became so much
frightened that I ran down Tenth
street in the direction of home.
They followed me half a square,
some still hanging to my clothing
and others jumping up and biting
'me on my legs."

An Estimable man killed
by a llmilur Saw.

On TwtrMv John D
Dicffenderfer. < i tin- Fast. Lewis*
bmg i ami er and Mfg. Go., was so
seriously injur, d whiie working at a
circular saw, that he died on Friday
morning following. It see in-; that
a block of wood had bounded from
the saw and struck him oil the
stomach, causing internal injuries,
which lie said he could nut survive,
and. true enough, his fears were
wi died in his ilejitn at about t*vo
o'clock A. H. on the day indicated.

Mr. Dietlendoifer was a \crv i> -

teliig-nt man, an txeel'eat eituv n
and neighbor, a reli ;b'- niamiw.c-
turer ?one with whom it was a
pleasure t > deal and Ids sun-
den death has fast a glc.iii o'.er the
entiie neighborhood.

'I hi*funeral cm-rut rates pl:i.*p
In Hie I.utheran church, I.cvvisburg,
(of which church in* W;<s a HIPIIIIKT).
on Tuesday las 4

", the at tt mianee be-
ing voly large. Pc*ejiSKl WHS about
GO years of ige.?MiJflinbury Teh-
graph.

KGTt FFXB.

It is now about tii* season of the
vear when p# ople think of settling
their small accounts, and wo take
r'o opportunity to remind our
friends and natrons that the printer
needs money just as much as any-
body, to carrv on his business. The
expenses r>£ a pointing office are
larce and "onstant. l,alor, rents,
fuel paper and other materials are
ail cash items wh.ose payment it
wiM pot do to put off. The nnlv
safe way ill t' e printing business is
to pay as you gn. We would there-
fore most kin'By ask our friends to
come to rnr help bv paVinsr the
small sums tliev owe us either on
subscript ion. advertising or job
work. We d ; sl ke to send lulls to
them, but take this mode to ask
our friends to help us along, and
hope our apjteal may not he in vain.

Til4 MISGIVING.
The custom of our national and

state authorities to et apart one
d;v in the yearns a dav of thanks-
giving and prayer, is a commendable
one. and it should meet w itha hevrty
response from the people. It is true
there are manv things to dishearten
and discourage, but a great manv
nieie to enlist our warmest grati-
tude to A rnit'ht v Hod for Disgrace
and mercies without end or number.

We had an over-abundant harvest,
and want is an entire stranger to us.
Our (state) lio-ders have not been
enter# d bv pestilence and exception-
al good health has hreu our lot.
fliese and numberless other bless-
ings should fill our hearts with
thankfulness to the Giver of all
good. Nor should our tnankfulne-s
lie of that nairow. contracted kindthat cares put foi self. No; we
should sepk out the pom- and uee ?v
and help < hem along as much as wecan. This is owe good way of prov-
ing our faith by our works.

Col. John W. Forney has just
started a paper which lieoalis Pro.
{jre**,whose Ktieoial mission seems
to be to run Grant foiPresident in
1880.

It is simple impossible that the
people of the United States should
voluntarily electa man to the Pre-
sidency foi the third time whose
second term in that office marks a
period ofofficial venality, corruption,
fraud and crime, nnoreeedented in
the history of the country, and
which every good citizen" pi ays
may never return again. The coun-
try has more than enough of Grant-
ism, certainly; but a man who re-
ceived a boons of $25,000 for advo-
cating that great swindle called the
Pacific Mail Steamship Subsidy
811 lis a fit representative of the
class who again wish to see Grant
President. T?nh for Grant.

t Chew Jackson's Best Sweet. Navy
i Tolmcco, 47-ly.

? J -- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u2666- Mi

Schuylkill county has live mur
dercaM*on Iter docket.

Best white shirts and underwear,
jitNewmans.

Beautiful Diaries for 1879 at ihi;
! Joinnril Book Stoic.

The best hue of Paper Boxo4 in
Peons Valley, at the Journal Book
Store.

The fullest assortment of Zephyrs
and Gerinaiitown Wool,at the Jour-
nal Book Store.

The old Lancaster Almanac, sin-
; gle or by the doz-n, at t.;e Journal
Book Store.

The meml-ors of the Mifllinburg
Ban.l are going to get themselves
uniforms.

The L'nioti County 'lWhrra* In-
stitute is to nn-et at Ilarflelbb, Dec.
16th.

?*? ? ?

Mr. Charles 11. sStroheekcr, late i
of UelnTsburg, is now a resident of
Topeka, Kansas.

Prof. Henry Mever paid our sain- I
twin a visit on Monday. He is en-
gaged in visiting onr schools just I
now, s.ud speaks well of them, es-
pecia'ly cf the Millluiin Primary.

Says tie M ntchimm ?hut we
can't determine whet I er earnest Iv.
or in jest?that they can't find a
good foundation for a penitentiary
in the victii.ty of II utiugdou.

? f ?

Tlie IVnna. State Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry will inert in
Hellefonte, Tuesday Dee In*. 10th,
and will be in session three days.

-

About fifty good chestnut posts
and about ten cords of good firewood
willbo taken at the Journal office
on subscription. tf.

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Aaionshurg
has 1000 choice grafted young apple
tlfi s tor sale, which he offers at 15
cents a pieee. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

Kyrrnxo FOU ALL.? Miss Joana
11. Deininger knits beautifti) hoods
for ladies, miss s and children.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
Gauges m iderate. tf.

Loan exhibitions for benevolent
I aqd charitable purposes, H.I.S the

(Wro i tc/c, have lieen in-
augurated in vai ions towns ami Cit-
ies. We have no idea what a loan
exhibition i. Will the Chronicle
pha>c explain ?

Hey. T. F. Dornbluse). of Kan-
sas city, Mo., well known through-
out this secti' >n, has lately been up*
pointed tiaveiiug missionary for the
slate of Kansas, by tl,e Hoard of
Hoiut- Missions of the Gen. bwiod
of the Lutheran church.

M;ss Abl ie Vonada of Woodward
has just received a full line ot Mil-
linery Goods ?latest style's. She is
prepared to do all wtnk in her iiue
satisfactory. Pubhc patronago is
respectfully solicited. 43-it.

John F. ilarter. Dentist, is now
prepared 10-lo work in all branch"*
of dentistry in first class style. S.ie-
ci tl attention paid i, tin* "preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. 5 ' .\U
work warranted, i 'tfice one door
west ot id L. Church, Millhei.n.
i'a. tf.

* i ? ?
-

The sub.- rim r \\;'d be prepa rrj to
entry smalls bundles and boy*

of goods, from Co'n urn Stan -n to
Miliheim, Aaivnaiuiig. Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respect fully solicited.

J.WILLIS MPSSEK.

J. Newman, Jr. keeps a clothing
establishment that is complete hi
everv respect. Vou can buv an
ointit frchi liim fr- in head to foot,
including Il.iland Hoots, all of a
very superior quality and at ;t very
low p ice. Jacob is determined to
se 1 a little lower than any body
else, and lie lights it out on that
line.

Clothing made to order out of the
very best m iterial nv first class
bailors, at vt ry low rates.

A VOICE FROM TJIK SOUTH.?
General Josepii K. Johnson, the
able and gallant soldier who has
b"cn ele- ted to Congress fioin tho
Kiclimond district.Jiu(> been inter-
viewed ami toitud tv he, lik- the
other leaders of the war. sound to
the Union as it is and shall remain
He said among other things :

' Tne
>"iito is now as close a part of the
Uui nas is New England. Virgi-
nia has ?the s.ulu* interest in the
general prnspi rity ot the count.y as
Massacnusetts* and iier itprescuta-
tives and the lCej>re.se.itativcs ot t.ie
South will b" tound to be .is active
in support of ail measures tending
to tin general good of all seetio
ot the country as the gentleman
trom Maine or Vermont."

Ihe Persian Ibvcr brings up no
pearl fio n the depths of tiio sea
which can surpass in radient punty
a conijilexion beautified uy GLEVX'S
SULIMIUK .SOAP. A staple. acces-
sory ot the btivli and the loilet.

Beaut ifnl bli ides of BLACK OR
BROWN are produced by ILILL'S
HAIR DYE. 4G IT

Croaking is not confined to the
I' r'g Ponds. At this season almost
everybody is hoarse. The bleat li.g
of distressed lungs is heard everv-
wlieie. Why is this, when Jlair's
Howy <f H irck'jund and Tar will
cure any cougn, cold or Hoarseness
HI 48 hours Y fciJU by all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in '2
minute. 1G 4t

? *

TUB RED FRONT FURNITURE
6IOI;L of -Jacob 1 lower, Bewisburg,
Pa., is one of the iiest places in tins
part of the state lor Q<>oct furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. flower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz. ; the substantia!
quality and beautiful designs of his
turn ittue. ami his low uricts. tf.

POSITIVELY.? Harry gtitzer is
one ol tiie most obliging ami clever
fellows you can meet HI a long jour-
ney. And then just look at the storene has since he. .s in his new quar-
tern?everything in the line of Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper, Toys, ami a
thousand and one other things abso-
lutely too numerous to mentionFew people go to Bellefonte without
giving Harry a call, and these always
take nToog when thev go.

The following is the lMiilsdclphia
C>rt,n(nc>ultlt's opinion of Senator
Dill's successor .*

Ainul the general wreck of candi*
dates, >ve rejoice lo Sen Unit ol it* of
tlio brighest and ablest of tho bar ot
f ltl) Stall- lt;us been elected to the
Statubcjiato from Northumberland
count}. Wo refer t. the Hon. Si-
mon !'. WoWiM'toij, of Snubury.
Mr. W'olviTton's majority was a
tribute to his character. Ho will
go to tfio Senate its tlic accepted and
aclfuowlt'uirod leader nf tijo Dcuwn
i"rats In tin' Legislature. ruder
such leadership. honor and faith and
honesty willronunand, and no one
need fear to foliow such a leader.

Mlllhrtm farUct.
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The AS'TIDOtK T() A I.< OHOI. lOtNU !
THE' (?'4IHKK M 'DIKW ItKMKiIY i

It a certufn and *:wMy cure for int'uuiwr-!
Huce. It destroy* at) Hopeine for aV>hnlicli'i tors and l illl>i> op i in, no) v ihs xysient. 1vtOM a d<'ti:u)")i.or anv intonipcrub' i'ldul'penee. a tea.-jn iniul wl 1 remove all
m*ntal and ph\l ai
eure> ,-vejy k r.! of Fkveh. Ilyfl'crci.t ruid
ioup/hitv ol the l.iTEit. Sold liv ail (hup.

m-as t'rltv \u2666! per bntrie. Pant pitlet r.n "Alpotto!, its KfTiict. and In'emrrnr i i-e at a dls-
ivy ' -car fp-e on writtm* t . t;, e father
Mat hew l-.mp-ran.'e \ Man tx. Co..Bond St., Now York. 41 4.

ViAV!s W A\Tl!|i ?f or tlie I est andfashst sel'inrf I't 'oiial It 'oka and
Ui!:?*#. I rices re Iticd .11 t*er u nt. Na
tionai. Pi oi.'sijinj Co.. PUIIk , Pa. 41 4

S?:\ son \ht. e Anvten: i<> tjiosr

who t*si: I'irtKAion.?The follow-
ig advice to Imnters. whi h ap-
pears in an exchange, is not mil*'
seasonable, tmt so excellent that if
elosely followed accidents will in
deed Ik* u rarity ; "Don't point jotir
iTMii at yourself. Don't point your
jftiu at anyouo else. Don't cany
Vour gnn so that tango includes
all your limiting companions. Don't
trv to find out whet per your gun. is
loaded or. not by shutting one eye
and miking down the barrel with
the oilier. Don't use Muir mm for
a walking stiek. Don't elitub over
a fence .nd pull it through foremost.
Don't throw your gnu into a baal
so that tlie trig jerjwiJ! catch on the
seat and deposit the charge in \our
stomach. Don't use your gun for a
sledgehammer. Don't carry your
mm with the hammer down. Don't
Ik* a tool. Don't you forget it."

IMI*OItTANCK OF ONE VOTK. ?

C.istH ol close votinu ;u'c vtM'V com*
MOII tI.HV-a ll.'lVS, FVt'JI in f*<? II]I? i* s
wh eli vrtai'ilv yive LirdC majori-
ties. la Clinton v the cunrti-
rtato for the I.ryijji.lue at Lhe late HOUSEKEEPERS!!

A I'oit.il card Mout ii wph vour addics
ill in sine lie,! {a return, t.ur llhi.*irated j

< iicuhrsof iiie-. (j ii t*fiirnlhimr sj ?<*i**..l-
- PAl.m::*i A; SXIVLOU, M.iau-I'tiir ? i. |;>i Pearlstrqlt, n. v. ii

TEASJO* The v<- v bo-t poods |
.

. , ~ ilnect fr i.M the im-
i>irf< rx at Aiitthe i saal e, c. Bi --t pi in -n er I0 -ere.l toClub Ap lit* HI d larpe havers 'All I Xpress Charp- S VAIL). New terms I
liee.

Tilt Ci I{Kt T CifHf|f!t\ TF \ f0 ,

1 f - Ho\, CtvN 31 xva 33 Nr.SEY v t NR .VTofcK. - . , .

0 S PIAXOCO.,ICc#l lOill.l CKNTK R.. N V
Mann'a ??\u2666urer* of striotlv

nrst-eia.ss l'i m,>. W-s-II dir-f to Fund.:
lies fpmi our otfn Fa -T irv i /-ic. t yWr .
iu.'e pi lees. Ue.tu ? ? ftii;iev 7 ! 5 n-uvt. R..>e
wo H ih m is. in trial. 1 hous iods )n '
u;s Heavy £>;*c.tirit to cash tcivr*. ?
DON'T lt \ n D 'il > u r- .l oir \u25a0 .iU' irte
it will interest von? >!?'.! U fr<c. il t. '

AGENTS RE4D THIS.
"V*%iH nay At nil ;i Salary of $1 >"i pr I

til n*h and ? or allow a lace com. I
mission to -ell our no and wonder ul Is-
v-niioi.s. HV C'i/i u l|/i/ ir* <?/. \d'l'r-s
witho.t d-lay, bHEKMAN CO., A-<r-
shall, iliehip.ui. 4i 4. !

To riuMieltcrs! j
3-BUTTON ~KID GLOVES, j
FKKXfII IXII KXG:I;'I r.ishmcrs'
and Ei'-gant SILK DRi:ss PA Trr.RKS.

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for Subacid ci*, a: C'.'nA KUe*, ta.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE! !
TFit Ms ; a rear, with a lame rr-<ijeti> n for Clubs. Specimen Number
tut eiit*.

i for flub Oetter's Su'tUl I'i ni
1 r eoiituliiius foil particulars oi itds rnVii-
did offer.
T. S AKTIII-RA SON. 'T*7 S. B.'.th Uroet-
rMbuMpiiia. r..

election were tie.
In II imtiuplnn comity Iteq. Doyle

wis elected with a majority of only
nine.

In Hedfnnl county t!io ItopoMi-
-0:111 eotiniy oiiininissnnier was olios-
en hy one in ij.n ity. ami in Franklin
countv there wis a tie o: t!| ? I'resi-
rtenl tiiomrh Fulton <ic-
cirteil the contest hv arivimf a in 'j >r-
itv in favor of Itowe. the sitting
Judge.

Hut the maddest tn in known of
just now is a candidate in Wiscon-
sin, WHO, LE imr too HIGH-TONED to
vote for himself, vote>l for nix oppo-
nent, who was successful hv one
vote.

MARRIED.

On the 7th inst., at the Evangelical Tar-
son* :o. by d*v < F. Peininger. Mr. Ah*x
UNDER M Ne, 01 Wo. dward with Miss Marv

.1 smith of llurtvton. (Jtiion County.<>n the Cist ins!., by ih<> s IIIHN at the
teiirr oi the bride's patents, Mr. s'r.rn-

u-1 (lonian with Miss Surah A . Smith, both
oi ([re tig lowii-hip.

On the 1 <th inst'. *1 Centre llall. .y n*v.
< h. !? i-het*. Mr. .t.h.i \V. Iv siiani with
?lis* v-ior.i M. Wrijrht, both of mar Tu-

x ?) ville. Outre county.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Ki.-:rou\in. Rev../. (J. S'lO&miier. f'.ntor.
l'iear.mm hi .Hiaiu'.m, i;.*xt Sunday cv®-

"lu. .
v ax ,ai.i. at..-itev. .1 L). stover will

>r a i n-\. .snndav tuortii n*

I r IKI:AN 7 Pixtov.
o.*i:-n i reicvn.-'in di.l.Kiui, next .Suii-a i- u.u*i no m ,u 2"., n*chick

Lodge Society Directory.

The M lltlc on .-re.*! n ainl will me'tin
lhe T\vn lliilon Mail-lay and Thar- lay
vvonlnas.

IVovMenco tiranr-' Vn. *717 I*. of It.,
UU'-.'ti In Vb'vind- r's Mf -V on the -7:i<l S;.
turlurnt carhinnntimt B'. r. v. ami on
the It'i oi each m'ntii at I l*r. N.

lill'lfi.HI.oiueNo. i'.*, f.o O. K. me" !s ill
tia N?* H.dt, Pcr.u stive!, o\erj t-a'.ari'.oy
? ve ,i:ijr

a n U.ilhe'tn IS. 5. rveet*
1'. Tftvn tlnll. on the ev*nfßg os the

* mi M- n J:y ?; . ?ach month.

<F \ N r Rt> -V i.) )i) M VV ? FOll EVTv
?V HV si'A r?: in 1 Territory in the

I'II; >*i : a lair -alary paid. Call or address
l.i Hello M[jr.Co., nn Clark St., Chicago

nun?
?

?

?
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CU4U(>v>V<<><lotsUotiPIANOS AND ORGANS fi 1522
a very su;*rcr!or Pluno or Organ, equal ly
every ex "dimce to any in tde at Mauufar-

j turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save near
v one half of rmirmowv,donot fan. before

' purchasing, 'o Wri'e for catalogue ,f dc-
j script| >n and price-". to I'ost oftice Hox S'.isfi

j Ncis Y<>rk. IIMy.

, BEPHABT. I). A. UISBEK.

GEPHAUT & MUSSEE

DKAJ.EK3 IN
j

Grain,
Clorerxcrd,

I'Sou r A
Feed,

Co*l,
Plaster A

NhIG

1511 IjEAIIEI?\u2666!, PA.

Uigltest market prim ;>ii J for all kinds o

Delivered either at the BUICK MILLor at
the old .iltjS.SU ft MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
.VI'.v ays on Innd an I sol at prices that dp.

fl comiM-tliion.
Ash ire >r the |"ib!ia patronage resj evtftillj*
cacuef. "

3Mv

W. J. Strater
Fashionible B rber,

Ojjh lis St.-m's store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of Hie public respect-

fully soJii lied.

The most useful present

FOR YOUR WIFE,
s( i imping Irons. 4lr nis op one lutndlc'andal gloat.iv BKboqsn puices!

Kiun Keversabl© Fiuilng Iron. %\f/\Crimping ]roil 5:.7 .<
?v . yen fe urfpt of
Kewitt ivlr'tf. O.j. Pit abur Tli pnI*. O. Hoy. BdS. or 161 Penti Avenue

'

4An Agent dimled In Ihln'onntv.

Children's Shoes.
W ear twice as long with either the

SILVER
lOr A. S. T. C o.'

BLACK TIP
UPON THEM.

I WHY eg WEST ? Purm Catalogue
' an t Ma|m. .1. F. All won a, Iovi, Del. 4^2

i
"

:

f,' ,I'ANfA t'AKtes wittniAme, (?v.. plain
(/j orflold. I j., AnYnts Oult* 'Op.

! And A Co., AsKtund. .Ymki. Xo j
i ,

rfjirj Ipfl Clfinn 111 VNafl Kljeet
qull lU qllUu'J rtph ki iii,ik(.vloiiuto*. ev

| erv month. Knox sent fr"P evjdai'dnir ev-
. crytiuiii/. AMie.-*s, KAXICR JL CO., Kasm-

j Kite, 17 Wall r t , New York. 27-1 w

AGENTS! READ THISiin<? will |.,> AjjeHfs u sa'arv ?" fl'*) j*p
month, and expeiisfM to sell our xuw nd
wo'iimrn, invi.siio'.i Addrc*.". Hit >:r
xv Si Co., Marshall. Mich, 24 ?-* w

WANTED!
A; 11 vr. A<I:N I.H IN F.VUIY corvTY r^u
tint KINK 1T.1.r SH'ATr.O CCf.Ltr l*|pv (. TIJO I
tn i Kiir iir.uiiM.MrvFOKPKOriTABUS Kd I
I'LOVMKNT. t.ariiA isrt'i EMI'N'S TO eorrt
M'B.( IIIIII.IU Asp AOS Sl#. AtiKN IS UUN
NO KISh I <iK It.LFSI It A rP.Hct <' I Lil.H
(iIT'Ni rLK*t AND rttic CINTI CLAK?, AO
PRBSH

FV.fct ItKBTFTN.
1102 c/ICMNVt S"., PuiLAbCLruia, Pa. 42 I .

'iwr.rn *t i iti~ !
AY J !

Cicwiag TDuaocai!
'.?vi.rard ..

?' f* i i, ; T. ,r. i fo.
" * tX. ' ?>* ?' #.-? *r- t , J f>., #( -r.

V "* ' ?" * \u25a0 . I . i I .K,w;-.i
\u25baIT r ? ft- A" ?(\u25a0' *i'i< t . i.fl fl\4 Iv
ia*' ltd ? 11.'(i . . i ,?i j .

.\u25a0*. c* ?/ *. !? ;. .J .1 I <*, . |.lfr rkiii'lj l,
V

'

,! . rfcbe-B, Va
fjpo. 1 W .KM K. Gene* at A-f'.it. .12-lw
X >s. and i Sau'ii Water Street Plrt'a.

\u25a0 OTMfw? R?n^fj>W i; ilii j MJ j !

?"?soil*' Purj.it ivi Hills make N *w
llien jl|i>o 1. tiial .vj|| completely change tha

i ? ''Mi I iu it.® oiAiiie d.steui iiitfirJ7 m iotic..
Any p rmn wli . wllitaka 1 pill ea- h nlpht
tru.ii i to 17 weeks in iv be restored I"

J Ueattli, it sucu a tll.np is n slhl.. Sent by
I mail form letter at imps. I. f. JOJXN.SON
A ID., Laiii.m. Mr.

WAKTiD."
A . tviieivetdc Man or tVom i.'i in every

Comity to an A -nry fur t*r 1 of tl."
tl! !Jm,Hilar I'.lbll -.li .11*. S|Jt 111 'he I'ilieat,
Ciiromoe, m tufted and i:reche<l ('4x"o)
to liv.r> Sjicrll*er. Tlie Coribuiaiion
i-ye. I> [ore otfe.ed to Apcn' . at 4 llie Mrt
I. If at Indtt ?ements to S ibs 'rtl *r. <)t;r
Fine I'aburafioiiS. l-.lepaPk f(ciaiuiu<i aii 1
l.arpc ''ommlsst ns place us lliea I uf all
C 'intndlkors. ll u*trated Oiie liars Fie**.
F I*. v !?. Ili-.si'FlN. Pub:. ".iCi's, N ir'h
I" .t Corner 7Ui and Di-ktasuu >tree;s, i'liii-
adclpliia.

KEALIH AND IIAPPiNEST
!h alth tn (i o l.i"{4 if pric.de At Wealth
I" the: i* |i-..- -.or. and wt ttjev are withi n
Ihti iv ieli <>t very one who will U'-s

WRiilUrS UVER FILLS.
7 io onlv ain o Ac*UE lor r<rpi.l Livor, D\-
pep-i.i. lie tdiche. -our St >;e i*h. Conit pa
lion. Drbiviv, Nausea, and all Kol; ..n com-
plaints and Rlood dl*..nl rs. None jrenuino
uiilv-s -nr'ied "Win. Wiiglil, /?'lnla.' If
voiii DritjjKlxtwill not Slip;ny send 2j .-I'lit.s
or on* tv>\ to IJarrick. KMler N Co . 70 v.
th St. I'iiilu

BACK |
'3v WEAK BACKj

'? ' v S < IP INK PiHtOtß PLA-SB.
1 :irti le is one wliteh r-.ilir pos<-*

raordinaiy nirrit. Jij cunsaltln^
? -u io|e physicians it: v.air own h.c uitv.
> ou will iid that th* a< i*. true. I; i
ir sup.- i ,r tutaeor liiuiry porous nia--
\u25a0r all hn -o CMlie.l electi.cal appliances

lU'iiia.l external remedies wtiatvvar
? l coo', lin *c n !re'y in w elements which
e.ui*e it to red lev ? pain at once, fctreuptli
"? and ''u.*c w h*iC other plaio.s w,!l noteven reliem. Koi Limeuest a.ul Weak
i"*? oi the bi ?', it * - | ivi 1 n-ys, l.uiir.
I d '!te>l |.;h 11 .let, Kmu nation, \e
-cted Coid*. F ? a tie AITsc.;leas, a id ;,j.B

cal aches and pains, it i> sj nsly t:. I
best remedy eyer devised, bold'by a. I

Piles 2iOnb3.

TOES PROTRUDING"
Throueh R ifiped no lonrrer of-
lend the ey ?. or children's covrt.T stIOKS ns
THRIIWS A w or that acc.uilit. w lien o'h*r-
w s* Im! MTTI.U w *HN. nit A.VILiIKAN
SllbliTI P CO., have .saved

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
anau i"v to Farcnts in this coutiti v. bv the
Introduction ? ! the

Coniipr and Silver Tips,
and tl*ey ate applie ! cb'.eflv to children's
h 'av y r-e i..s, iv: av Pare. t*. objecting to the

< r MKTAI.Tirs ON

FINE SHOES.
All such aill b-happy to KIIOW that thi*

c inipany have at ; pjrUv'e.l a

ELACK TIjP
which a<lds tiic IJEAI TV UF UitKIN-
F.vr slli ih Hit- toe rats aiidni; i.eat until the
shoe is worn.
Theso CO

Tie* ia )**? cosf.'j/ Die Sho*' iho nioveiotjxjr-
tant tl.o To s 11 ir /east fton .;? the wear
lip illUi' >1 the bi.<e . i'Ai.KNis: b.y
no Civ! liPn'x Sho 's without I'm Ur..',:' er
t'c- rife* 1U out Tip

. and thus Ki.DL"C".
t >; . m;de l.i. ho .MuiiL THAN om;
id A I.F. 41.4
Aa':c yo.xr Shaa Dealsr lor Them

It is worih double its pr co."? Oituwa, (Ornoda), Adtvrtitcr.

BESTIRS

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS!

' f,"rPn il).PVrr " n-Wrr/vr l>r mnt tinhi? a fu I MF.GRN
t'fie iKitt rn'*' }\u25a0>/''!/ xuf'srr,', ? iciUret*iire.(twinp ihn>*'-tr. tv-'r* <f

1 40* \u25ba 11 cr?\u25a0

B<r\ior !'.iiuN
rn^G v er£.. v,' : 'r '\u25a0 P-i-res. 14 ,-oH plat.-, 1i colored

woo.I;, Its. Its prin Hn.\l o:, 1>? "1 ionnwrTts are' !c> ' *' mol

SUPERJS ISTEEI, EX(IR AAr IN(JS!

riirilliiigTalcs And Aovricitcs
I ?}*>.?<l-?*' " are en,teyra la vcrttei 1 l hwulv.lV pVin,r'vl.'i t j Vl '.l U,U " 'HWlilliy " s n>. Ia Mi.--.1 'ui'k iw'Kn 1

, ,

N n J 'LKTTK.S M ill 1?- given, by Ann S. Step! ni,,

liuinorisl, t9^Sß' r ifJ.' "^ivaiiaU

M.iamoth Colorad Fashion Plates
un.-'q-fa'l K-d for br'ru\u25ba 7"To ?UirJT ' n - niV(,a °? Twicb tiivcscai bi/.K nnd ar
reeeljil* ; In other

cuma rr.K TmvVtvfK^-' S/', pn *Ul 'r - io a ' l iniil HV JSC fibers, "I'ettrson' is
"ni inja< £is thh chkai k., r:x tub vvokld.

TEiiMS (Always in Advance)s2 OO A Year.
*UI;I>UCKD riacus RO cLVBb.-w*

2 loples far W.aJu \\ itli'acopy of the |uvmium picture (24 x 20)
I

' C-IIITISR BLESSING LITTLE CUILJ>KP:N," ojivt
4 Copies Tor $6,004

engraving to the peison gettii.j; tip the club.
" " 6.00? Witli 'Dlextra co;y of thehlugaziue for 1879. as

10 V' u 11 .Ou f !l Pffiwiuin, to the person getting up the club.
-> Copies for 88.001 With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1879,

12 \u2666' *4 17'nii J ? n
u f >re| T>im pictitre, a five- (hilar cngravituj,l£ V 00 1 to the person getting up the club.

Addrebe, poet-paid,
OHARLSS J. PSTSRSON,

spemm wwn , zr*iu
t hcMuut St., i'Mlitdelphia. m.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.
*

? .

Proprietors of tb

Furniture Rooms* w

MILLIIEIM,PENNA,,

Would mn-t reprtfuHjr inf >rn tho citizens of Penns atid Brush Talll-r
that tbry he<*p orr* tu lhi the ; r Furniture itore, thread Jirs oast of the hj-r;

CHAMBER S lira
mmmmmmmm mi \u25a0? I?HI.-I iw mm umm i?ieUti m \u25a0 iwi \u25a0

, \u2666#v ? - *"' t ft

TABLE3.

BIA:[)STS3)S"7

AND ALLOTHER AUTI I'LES IN' THE IB LINE.
Repairing om\ (>rd?ra prompt iy attended to. P. icea cheap, to suit tbetim!

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

AT BOTTOM PBICE3.
FUXERALS ATTFXDRD AT ALL HOURS.

L. D. 5 S. CJUI ROAD.
WEM WARD.

J Jt. . ?s.
(;WTE *. M. p. M. P M
Muntanaoa 7.90 l.V> $ o->
I.ewisburß MS i4 o e j
Fair Gronud 7 SO 3 i"t
Kihl 7 58 5.40
Vieksburjr. 7.y> 2
Mfftlnburg 7.)j ?.i<s
MiUmout s.tM .. i 5
I.anreltoa p.io BW
Cobnr n Q.jfi
Arrive ftt epilog Mills O.'-J

1 AST V,* ARD.
2- <.

IF ATP A.M. A.M. P.M.epv >l/ MiTs v\l9
Coburn
Mn elTmt 11,4s 4 nft
Aiillmoul Ai.ifl 4.29

T- K.
WirciuburS alO 4vi
Ylksbui* IP.Vi , (l\
B p hl 14.27 f.13
Fair Ground 12Jii 5.23
J ewlsbn.tg fAS 1*i.4.5 f".yj
Arrive at Monuiolon.. 650 1.00 6.00No-. I & 2 i a! M<inland on with Eric
Ma:l west on tho Ph.ladelplii* & Eiie Kali
It.ad.

Nun * & 4 iv.ih Pay Express east and Nia-gara Express we-t.
N.>. \u25a0> iv K with Fast T Iqp west
An Oieuiiat-Bill run between LewtV'org

ami MoiUaudou, to cut?v paseugen to
and from I'a trie Express cast on the PliMu-
'e!|lii i vV Erie !1 ulroatl.

Ihe regular lUtlioad Timer* will be lion-
ored b.-t.-.cen iiie>e two points.

PENNS¥I.?A3I'\ RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Dlv.

SUMWIt TIME TABLE.

On and aftei NENPAY. .Time 2nd. I*7?
the w , on the Philadelphia & Eiie Esii-
road Division will run as lollows :

WEST WARD.
ERIE MAILleaves I'hiia leipia.. 11 VI p. m.

ilrvrilsliuiR?4 2'- a. m.
M I'liam^jiert.sh a. n.

" Jursey 5h0re..907 a. m.
" l ock Haven. .9 19 a.m.

E'enoro 11 00 a: in.
r.rr at Erie 7 B'. p.m.

.<!AG AKA RXP.leiv. Plillad*.... 7 20n.j(i.
" Hi nislmi eK .-1 a. m.

" arr at WiHlxmspo: t ? *Xt r>. m
"

" Lock Haven Cisp.ni.
" " l>novn 4 4.7 p. in.

FAST LINE(caves Philadelphia..ll "0 a. tn.
'* Htiiisburp BAip.ni.

arr at wpbamsnort..72"- p.m.
" Lock Haven...3 40p. in.

FASTWAUD.

SCHGOLBOOKS,
COPYBOOKS,
SLATES,
SLATE
&

LEADPENOILS,
PENS,

HOLDERS,

Ink,
Paper
&

Envelopes,
Paporboxes,

Wall
eta
<fe

Pocketbooka,
Teachers'

Registers.

UN"
TEE

Hp-JOURNAL
BOOK
STORE,
MILLHEIffI,

PENNA.,^

-

STTT.T.
TsEI

'tntooquniiji
potruojoj-i
aujaqpiq
'camqiv

qd-eaScqoq}
'[oo^a^cqannua
o

'.ilqdaz

'aivoaioisrag
'ssvajkVo
'sxotismvi

saaaaai
'saiaia

lasoox
v**

PACIFIC F.tr. leav. Lock Haven. .ft jo a. ro.
.Vim y sjiore T li a. in.

" WillinntsjKi' t7Ma. m.
air. at HaarisLuri:. .11 M a.m.

Philadelphia "i1. p pj,
DAY <leav e l tcuovo. ? -loO'a.ni.

?? I o-k llavcn 11 Jij-m.
" Will!ain*|Kirt 12p.m.

arr. at llarriaburc.. 4 lop. m.
" " PhMtdelpliia 7 j">p. nj.

EP.IE A AILleaves liemn.-. * ,V. p. m.
" r.o-k Haven.. p.m.
?' Y.'il 1 1airport.. 11 orp.orp. ip.

a;r. at Harri'tare 2 4'<a. m.
" Philadelphia m.

FASTLlN'nir.iVfs v\ ;iiiamsjH>rt. .12 .'k> a. rn.
arr. at H trrlOnur ft TO.

" lMiii.Hlelpl.il ...7J6*. m.Trie Mftll West, Niayat t Express Wist,
I <>#k Haven leciniinod.uou West and Day
Mxjtresi Kid make rl.ee c.ninertions at
NiWHintedv-rlm 1 with L. It It. H. K. trains
*e~ Wilk-sbarre and Scranton.

E; ? Mail W.-st. N'auara Express WeKt
j anu F;ii Liii" VVfHi make ek>se connection
?it \u2666VUlMmsport .vitk N. C. 11. W. trains
mirtli.

Krie Mail West. Niagara !>press Yves',
and Day Express Las' ma\<* rl>e -rnri";i'>o
a; l.ock Haven with K K V. K. It. trains.

Krn* Mat! Ka*t and West cov. ncc' at Kite
wilt trains pa i .N. & M. S. K, K.. at Corry
vvi hO.C. A' A. V. K. It. at Emporium vsitii
H.N. Y.a 1\ K. K. anil at Driuwood with
A. Y.lt. It.

P trior Cars will rur. between Phila'de'rkia
and Wiiii,in,a;?rt ou Ni imra Exuress west,
Kiif Express West, l'fclladelphli Express
£*?>'. "Day Express Fast and Express
E.Vsl. Niivpinj; ? us on ail night trains.

AV X. A. BALDWlN,.iieilCrai Sr.p't.

mm AIKSA! "*"***

A I i S'; DATALOGLKS.m t'HHQULAU
Hit next styles rilnrctl prices an
u-!i infoi :uu; on went free. \l VdON

ntMl.l N x I'G AN CO., BosU'U, N'en Void
A Cli' cape. 21-&

((has. A. Sitngis, Agenl)
WATCHES,

i |

i
AND -

Musical Instruments.
Repairing dose on alien! notleo.
ENOHAVINO A Si'FC; ALITY,

theo Mdllbeiin .Jewelry store, one door
r no* I KlsenUut.h's Drug st'drc. Msrn street.

M7M.HKIM. PA.

PARIS, 1873 At EVERY
tv,oUi'il TTT 1 "It

inis World s
i iRStf F^PO^TTTOVsavthuo, is;j ITION
IV,V- ?

F0 ? 12 ?
??-

s HIGHEST HONORS
IlaTe been ar-arded tho

Masdij & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS
At tiu' raids Lxposition this Year they urn

aw.tided Oi.Ll; ?]]/)\u25a0" tnt fccherecompense at the disposal of the jury.The/
have ais > iev vet U>GKANI> (Jv)L!> MA-
I>ALOF fcWKDAX & NORWAY, I*7B. Ne
?'titer Ameik'uu organs have ever aUaid4
hi .lte>t H.vard at any worW* Jtxpcsitjou.
.S. ,i fur cash or pavuiet.u by in#taUnioiiP.
Lalest C Ar A LOG L ES. with newest style*,
piUtjs &c-, free. MASON A HAWLIMe
CAN CO., BOSTON. NfAY YORK or CfiT
CAUO. . jg-t

irOHDIESES J mARR
5

HSkIiYER STOMACH

n.T Chromo Car J-, (oenect oesutiea) v.
name. I<kj. Oarnt ih<. rm,- t'sr-t (*\u2666

AHlsnd. Mn ,'W y.


